
NC Metro League Fall Basketball  

Registration Form Return no later than September 24th, 2021 

For Grades 3-8 Boys and Girls Grades 3-6 only.  This does not include 7th and 8th Grade Girls as they will 

be starting school ball during this time per state rules)  

Participants First Name __________________ Last Name _______________________ Middle Initial __________Gender (M/F)  

Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Primary Phone ___________________________ Cell __________________________________ Birth Date________________ 

Grade_______ Parent(s) Guardian(s)________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Email Address (required)___________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (Name)____________________________ Number ________________________Relationship __________ 

Can you volunteer coach? Y/N Name of Coach_________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number:  ______________________________ email address:  _______________________________________________ 

Fee is $150.00 per player which includes Jersey, shorts, gym rental, shooting shirt Size:_______, cost of 2 referees per game 

and League Dues for the year.  This is non-refundable due to any circumstances.  Must have minimum of 8 Players per team.  

Season goes from October 11th to December 18th end of the year tournament.  Parent and Player meeting September 9th 6:30 

pm in the Auditorium at Northern Cass to go over the up coming season and for players to get fitted for uniforms.  

____ Cash   _____ Check # (Payable to NC Metro League) (Payment Due in full with Form) No later than Sept 24th  

Name (Print) ___________________________________ Signature_______________________________________ 

Drop off Forms filled completely to Andi Broneske at 626 Leonard’s Way, Argusville, ND 58005 or Nicole Gietzen 1360 164th 

Ave SE, Grandin, ND 58038 or the Office at Northern Cass can collect them too.  Please make checks payable to NC Metro 

League and put the players name in the memo line. Our email is abroneske@steamaticrrv.com or nicolegietzen@gmail.com 

Parent/Guardian Participation Waiver                                                                                                     

  I understand that Northern Cass School does not provide medical insurance nor will Northern Cass or any sponsors, Coaches 

or parents be responsible for any medical expenses. I hereby authorize activity coaches and instructors to act for me 

according to their best judgement in any emergency requiring medical attention and hereby waive and release coaches and 

parents and instructors from any and all liability for any injuries.  I also certify that my child(ren) or above listed 

participant(s) are medically fit to participate in the above activity and have health insurance.  I know that my phone number 

may be given to coaches or instructors, and I realize that I will not receive a refund unless I provide a doctor’s note.   

________________________________________________________________                        ________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature (18 or Older)                                                                                                         Date   

mailto:abroneske@steamaticrrv.com

